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Abstract The exocrine secretions from prominently devel-
oped prosomal scent glands in four species of the European
laniatorean harvestman genus Holoscotolemon (Laniatores,
Travunioidea, Cladonychiidae) were analyzed by gas chro-
matography – mass spectrometry. Two major alkaloidal
compounds were detected: Nicotine accounted for more than
97% of the secretion in Holoscotolemon jaqueti and H.
oreophilum, whereas the chemically related nicotinoid alka-
loid anabaseine was the major compound in H. lessiniense.I n
addition, a series of minor nitrogen-containing components
was found, namely 3-(1-methyl-2-piperidinyl)-pyridine and
anabasine, in H. jaqueti and H. oreophilum, and anabasine
together with 2,3′-bipyridyl in H. lessiniense. By contrast,
extracts of adult H. unicolor did not show any components.
In one juvenile specimen of H. unicolor,h o w e v e r ,l o w
amounts of alkyl pyrazines (dimethyl-isobutyl- and dimethyl-
isopentylpyrazines) were detected. Nitrogen-containing com-
ponents previously were found in Sclerobunus robustus (an
American travunioid harvestman), so scent gland-derived
alkaloids may be widespread or even common in the
Travunioidea. Alkaloids have not been reported for other
opilionid scent gland secretions outside the Travunioidea, and
we hypothesize that they may be the phylogenetically
ancestral allomones in the Laniatores, having been reduced
and replaced by a phenol- and benzoquinone-rich chemistry
in the more derived grassatorean taxa.
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Introduction
So-called “scent glands” (syn. defensive glands) are not
only considered an important synapomorphic character of
all harvestmen (Opiliones), but also represent by far the
largest exocrine system in this arachnid order. Generally,
these glands constitute paired sacs in the opilionid prosoma,
opening onto the body surface via one large orifice
(“ozopore”) on each of the lateral margins of the carapax
dorsal to the coxae of legs I or II. Their main biological role
is thought to be predator defense (e.g., Martens, 1978), but
scent glands also are sites of production of antimicrobial
agents (e.g., Fieser and Ardao, 1956) or, in certain species,
may emit pheromones (Holmberg, 1986; Machado et al.,
2002). Moreover, opilionid scent glands are the sources of a
diversity of rare natural products, and the chemistry of their
secretions is characteristic for specific opilionid groups. For
example, the secretions of Cyphophthalmi are complex and
contain specific blends of naphthoquinones and methyl
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DOI 10.1007/s10886-011-9996-2ketones (Raspotnig et al., 2005; Jones et al., 2009). Hitherto
known secretions of the Palpatores include acyclic ketones,
alcohols, and aldehydes, present in some sclerosomatid
Eupnoi (Blum and Edgar, 1971; Meinwald et al., 1971;
Jones et al., 1976, 1977;E k p ae ta l . ,1985), and
naphthoquinones reported from one species of phalangiid
Eupnoi (Wiemer et al., 1978). Only one study is available
on scent gland secretions of the Dyspnoi, demonstrating the
presence of naphthoquinones, methoxy-naphthoquinones,
and anthraquinones in the scent glands of a nemastomatid
species (Raspotnig et al., 2010). However, with respect to
the number of species investigated, secretions of the mostly
tropical Laniatores appear to be best studied. Laniatorean
secretions are chemically distinct from the secretions of
cyphophthalmids and palpatoreans, and specific patterns of
phenols and benzoquinones have been demonstrated from a
growing number of species since the 1950s (e.g., Estable et
al., 1955; Eisner et al., 1971, 1977, 2004; Roach et al.,
1980; Hara et al., 2005; review by Gnaspini and Hara,
2007; Shear et al., 2010a,b; Pomini et al., 2010; Föttinger et
al., 2010). Essentially, nearly all published studies deal with
representatives of groups of more-derivative Laniatores.
Thus, the current knowledge on laniatorean secretions is
strongly biased in favor of the Grassatores. The chemistry
of scent gland secretions in the Insidiatores – a second,
more basal laniatorean group – is almost unknown, but is
crucial for a consistent picture of opilionid scent gland
chemistry. Only one example of insidiatorean chemistry has
been published so far (Ekpa et al., 1984), revealing a series
of completely aberrant components from an American
travunioid species, Sclerobunus robustus. These compounds
include terpenes, such as bornyl esters, camphene, and
limonene, and two alkaloids, namely N,N-dimethyl-ß-
phenylethylamine and the tobacco alkaloid nicotine.
One important and well recognized taxon within the
Insidiatores is the Cladonychiidae (superfamily Travunioi-
dea), including about 15 species in 5 extant genera (a 6th
genus was described from Baltic amber by Ubick and
Dunlop in 2005). While genera Cryptomaster, Erebomaster,
Speleomaster, and Theromaster are restricted to the north-
ern United States, an exclusively European clade is
represented by eight species of Holoscotolemon, occurring
from Western Europe to Romania and southwards to Serbia
and Montenegro. As a first contribution to scent gland
research in European Insidiatores, we here report on the
scent gland chemistry of four species of Holoscotolemon,
covering a representative part of European Cladonychiidae.
Methods and Materials
Collection of Species Specimens of Holoscotolemon
jaqueti (Corti, 1905), H. lessiniense Martens, 1978, H.
oreophilum Martens, 1978, and H. unicolor Roewer, 1915,
were collected by hand under stones and litter, and from
samples of leaf litter by means of a soil sifter. While H.
jaqueti is a species with a disjunct South-East European
and Carpathian distribution (Hungary, Slovakia, Romania,
Ukraine, Bosnia and Hercegovina, Serbia), H. unicolor is
restricted to the Eastern Alps (Austria, Slovenia, North
Eastern Italy), and both H. lessiniense and H. oreophilum
are local endemics of the southwestern Alps (Italy).
Holoscotolemon oreophilum can be found in a small area
in the Sea Alps/Alpes Maritimes and Ligurian Alps in Italy,
and H. lessiniense inhabits the Monti Lessini close to the
Lake Garda in the Southern Alps. The investigated material
was collected in Serbia (H. jaqueti), Italy (H. oreophilum,
H. lessiniense), and Austria (H. unicolor) (Table 1). For
determination of the Holoscotolemon species, we used
descriptions of Martens (1978). The material is stored in the
collections of Ch. Komposch (Graz), G. Raspotnig (Graz),
and I. Karaman (Novi Sad).
Extraction and Analysis of Secretions Scent gland secretion
was obtained by whole body extraction of individuals
in 150 μl of hexane or ethyl acetate for about 30 min
as previously described and standardized for other
opilionids (Raspotnig et al., 2005, 2010). In total, 21
extracts were prepared, mostly extracts of single individ-
uals (adults), but in some cases also pooled extracts
(juveniles), as summarized in Table 1. Aliquots of extracts
(2 μl) were subject to gas chromatographic - mass
spectrometric (GC-MS) analysis, using a Trace GC2000
coupled to a V oyager MS, both from Thermo (Vienna,
Austria). The GC was equipped with a ZB-5MS fused
silica capillary column (30 m×0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 μm film
thickness, Phenomenex, Germany). Injection was splitless
with helium (at 1.5 ml/min) as carrier gas. The column
temperature was programmed from 50°C (held for 1 min)
to 200°C at 10°C/min, and then to 300°C at 15°C/min.
T h ei o ns o u r c eo ft h eM Sa n dt h et r a n s f e rl i n ew e r ek e p t
at 170°C and 310°C, respectively. Electron impact (EI)
spectra were recorded at 70 eV .
Reference Compounds Authentic nicotine (mixture of (R)-
and (S)-nicotine) for comparison of GC-MS data was
purchased from Sigma (Vienna, Austria). As a reference
for authentic anabaseine, we used anabasine (from Sigma,
Vienna, Austria), which also contained a small amount of
anabaseine (about 1%).
Quantification of Secretion Components Determination of
absolute amounts of nicotine in secretions are based on the
integration of peak areas in the chromatograms, and
comparisons to a calibration curve established for authentic
nicotine.
J Chem Ecol (2011) 37:912–921 913Scanning Electron Microscopy For scanning electron mi-
croscopy (SEM), specimens were fixed in Bouin, washed,
dehydrated, air-dried, and mounted on aluminum stubs
prior to sputter coating with gold (AGAR sputter coater,
Gröpl, Tulln, Austria). Micrographs (SEM) were taken with
a Philips XL30 ESEM (Philips/FEI, Vienna, Austria) at
high vacuum mode and 20 kVaccelerating voltage.
Results
Chemical Identification of Extract Components GC-MS
analyses of extracts of adult Holoscotolemon jaqueti, H.
oreophilum, and H. lessiniense revealed two major (com-
ponents A and E), and three minor compounds (compo-
nents B, C, and D) (Fig. 1). All components were identified
as pyridine alkaloids as outlined in the following and as
summarized in Table 2.
Major Components Component A showed an EI-mass
spectrum consistent with that of nicotine [3-(1-methyl-2-
pyrrolidinyl)-pyridine], exhibiting a molecular ion (M
+)a ta
mass charge/ratio (m/z) of 162, loss of a hydrogen atom (m/
z 161), and a base ion at m/z 84. The base ion corresponded
to loss of the pyridyl moiety (M
+ − 78). Further fragments
were observed at m/z 133 (M
+ − 29) and m/z 119 (M
+ − 43),
both of which are reported as characteristic of nicotine, and
correspond to losses of C2H5- and C3H7-radicals from the
molecular ion by different processes of rearrangement
(Duffield et al., 1965). As a reference for comparison of
GC retention, we used a racemic mixture of nicotine
(nicotine has an asymmetric carbon atom in position 2 of
the pyrrolidine-ring). The specific enantiomers, however,
were not separable due to the chromatographic conditions
used, and both enantiomers eluted as a single peak at RT=
10.54 min, exactly matching the retention time of compo-
nent A. Thus, we did not determine the chirality of nicotine
from Holoscotolemon spp. So far, only the (S)-enantiomer
is known to occur in nature.
The EI-mass spectrum of the second major component
(E) had a molecular ion at m/z 160, again exhibiting loss of
hydrogen (base ion at m/z 159), and losses of 15 (leading to
the ion at m/z 145), 29 (m/z 131), and 56 (m/z 104) mass
units. The spectrum appeared to be similar, but not fully
consistent, with reported spectra of anabaseine (a nicotine-
relatedtobacconicotinoid)fromtheliterature(e.g.,Wheeleret
al., 1981). However, a comparison of mass spectral frag-
mentation and retention times to an authentic sample of
anabaseine [3,4,5,6-tetrahydro-2,3′-bipyridine] showed full
correspondence.
Minor Components On the basis of mass spectral fragmen-
tation patterns of components B and C, two further
nicotinic alkaloids were indicated, both showing mass
spectra similar to that of nicotine: Component B appeared
Table 1 Collection of Holoscotolemon-species and preparation of extracts
Species Location (co-ordinates, altitude) Date Extracts no.
a(Individuals)
H. jaqueti Serbia: Ovčar-Kablar Gorge,
above Ovčar Banja
(43°53′N, 20°11′E, 375 m)
20 Mai 2009 1754 (1 juv), 1755 (1♀), M430 (1 juv)
H. oreophilum Italy: Alpi Marittime, Coli de
Tende S Limonette (44°09′ N,
7°32′ E, 1,475 m)
29 July 2010 2447 (1 ♂), 2448 (1 ♀)
H. lessiniense Italy: Mt. Lessini, Monte Pasubio
(45°46′ N, 11°07′ E, 760 m)
17 July 2009 M353 (1♀), M354 (1♀),
M355 (1♀), M356 (1♀)
Italy: Mt. Lessini, NNE V erona,
S V elo V eronese (45°35′N,
11°04′ E, 920 m)
31 July 2010 2449 (1 ♀)
H. unicolor Austria: Carinthia, Villach,
Eichholzgraben (46°38′ N,
13°50′ E, 590 m)
5 April 2010 1935 (1♀), 1936 (1♂)
Austria: Styria, Graz, Maria Trost
(47° 06′ N, 15° 29′ E, 445 m)
20 April 2010 1973 (1 juv), 1983 (3 juv)
25 April 2010 1995 (3 juv)
10 May 2010 2000 (2 juv), 2001 (2 juv)
Austria: Styria, Aibl (46° 41′ N,
15° 13′ E, 400 m)
27 June 2010 2127 (1 juv)
Austria: Carinthia, Soboth, road
between Krumbach and Rothwein
(46°81′ N, 15°07′ E, 1,000 m)
23 June 2010 2243 (1♀), 2244 (1♂), 2245 (1♀)
aRefers to intern labelling of extracts
914 J Chem Ecol (2011) 37:912–921to be a higher homolog to nicotine with M
+ at m/z 176 and
a base ion at m/z 98, suggesting a piperidine-structure
instead of the pyrrolidine-ring. The compound was
tentatively identified as 3-(1-methyl-2-piperidinyl)-pyri-
dine by mass spectral comparisons to literature, and to
spectra from the NIST-library. The mass spectral fragmen-
tation of component C differed from that of nicotine
mainly in the presence of prominent twin ions at m/z 105
and m/z 106, being characteristic of anabasine [= 3-(2-
piperidinyl)-pyridine]. The compound was identified by
comparisons of spectra and retention times with an
authentic sample of anabasine. Only the mass spectrum of
component D was clearly different from all other spectra,
although again showing an intense molecular ion at m/z 156
(base ion) along with loss of hydrogen (m/z 155). The
isotopic M+1-ion (about 12% relative intensity) still
indicated the presence of 10 carbon and 2 nitrogen atoms,
suggesting a molecular formula of C10H8N2, and thus
corresponding to the fully aromatic homolog of anabasine
and anabaseine, 2,3′-bipyridyl [2-(3-pyridinyl) pyridine].
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Fig. 1 Chemical profiles of scent gland secretions in three species of
Holoscotolemon. Compound A [nicotine], compound B [3-(1-methyl-
2-piperidinyl)-pyridine], compound C [anabasine], compound D [2,3′-
bipyridyl], compound E [anabaseine]. *Compounds at RT=13.56 min
and RT=14.55 min were found inconsistently in extracts of Holosco-
tolemon lessiniense, and possibly represent isomeric, not fully
characterized pyridines with a molecular weight of M=174
Table 2 Gas chromatographic and mass spectral data to components from extracts of Holoscotolemon lessiniense, H. oreophilum, and H. jaqueti
Peak Retention
time (min)
EI-fragmentation (m/z) Identified as
A 10.54 162 (M
+, 49), 161 (46), 133 (79), 119 (24), 118 (16), 92 (23), 84 (100),
65 (21), 51 (22), 42 (61)
nicotine = (S)-3-(1-methyl-2-
pyrrolidinyl)-pyridine
B 11.85 176 (M
+, 12), 175 (7), 147 (7), 133 (9), 119 (24), 98 (100), 42 (28) 3-(1-methyl-2-piperidinyl)-pyridine
a
C 12.29 162 (M
+, 26), 161 (23), 133 (45), 119 (45), 106 (49), 105 (60), 92 (19),
84 (100), 80 (22), 78 (20), 57 (29), 51 (28), 41 (38)
anabasine = 3-(2-piperidinyl)-pyridine
D 12.89 157 (12), 156 (M
+, 100), 155 (71), 130 (20), 128 (12), 104 (7), 79 (13),
78 (22), 51 (13)
2,3′-bipyridinyl = 2-(3-pyridinyl)-
pyridine
a
E 13.35 161 (12), 160 (M
+, 97), 159 (100), 145 (46), 132 (14), 131 (79), 118 (8),
105 (44), 104 (76), 78 (27), 77 (29), 51 (36), 41 (29)
anabaseine = 3,4,4,6-tetrahydro-2,3′-
bipyridine
aTentatively identified on the basis of mass spectral data
J Chem Ecol (2011) 37:912–921 915Subsequent mass spectral comparisons confirmed a mass
spectral fragmentation pattern indistinguishable from spec-
tra of authentic 2,3′-bipyridyl from literature and from the
NIST-library.
Extract Profiles Two different extract patterns were clearly
distinguished: (1) Nicotine-rich and (2) anabaseine-rich
extracts. The extracts of Holoscotolemon oreophilum and
H. jaqueti were dominated by compound A (nicotine:
>97% of the secretion, based on calculation of peak areas,
see also Table 2 and Fig. 1). Components B (3-(1-methyl-2-
piperidinyl)-pyridine) and C (anabasine) were found con-
stantly as accompanying minor or trace components (each
about 1% of the secretion). In H. lessiniense, anabaseine
(compound E) was the major compound in the extracts
(>95%, see Table 2 and Fig. 1), accompanied by trace
amounts of anabasine and 2,3′-bipyridyl (each about 1–3%
of the secretion). In two out of five extracts, two trace
components were also found at RT=13.56 min and
14.55 min (each about 1% of the secretion), both showing
a pyridine-like pattern and a molecular weight of 174, but
both remain unidentified.
It is noteworthy that some individuals did not show any
components. In particular, extracts of three specimens (all
collected at one locality in Serbia, see Table 1)o fH. jaqueti
were investigated, and two of these (one female, one
juvenile) consistently showed the nicotine-rich composition
mentioned above. In the extract of the remaining specimen
(a juvenile), no components could be detected. For H.
lessiniense, we analyzed extracts of five individuals (all
female), which were from two different collections (see
Table 1): Three extracts (two of collection no. 1, one of
collection no. 2) exhibited the anabaseine-rich scent gland
profile described above. No components could be extracted
from two other specimens (from collection no. 1). For the
largest species of the genus, H. oreophilum, only two
individuals (one male, one female) were available to us,
both of which discharged large amounts of nicotine.
Absolute amounts of secretions were determined for H.
oreophilum, and were calculated to be about 15 μg nicotine
per individual (11.8 μg measured for one specimen, 16 μg
for the other specimen).
Thus, only for H. oreophilum (nicotine-rich), could male
and female extracts be compared, showing no differences.
For H. jaqueti (nicotine-rich) and H. lessiniense (anaba-
seine-rich), only females and juveniles (subadult females)
were available; between subadults and adults, no differ-
ences were recognized.
Holoscotolemon unicolor Contrasting the results obtained
from H. jaqueti, H. oreophilum, and H. lessiniense,n o
components were detected in any of the nine extracts from
adults of H. unicolor. This was surprising since these
specimens were from several different collection sites in
Austria and were collected at different times of the year (see
Table 1). Scent glands in H. unicolor, as well as openings
(ozopores) appeared to be as well developed as in the other
Holoscotolemon species (Fig. 2). However, in one extract of
an early-instar juvenile, traces of three nitrogen-containing
compounds were detected (not shown), whereas extracts of
11 other juveniles did not show any compounds. The trace
components in the single juvenile extract were tentatively
identified as dimethyl-isoalkylpyrazines by mass spectral
comparisons to literature, and to spectra from the NIST-
library (compound 1: a dimethyl-isobutylpyrazine, M
+ at m/z
164; compounds 2 and 3: isomeric dimethyl-
isopentylpyrazines, M
+ at m/z 178).
Discussion
Origin of Extract Components We assume that the com-
pounds found in the whole body extracts of Holoscotole-
mon herein investigated are from the scent glands of these
species. This view is based on several facts, and on
corroborating evidence from previous studies. First, scent
glands are the only glandular structures capable of
producing such amounts of secretions; they are large and
well developed in all species of the genus Holoscotolemon.
Corroborative evidence for the scent gland origin of extract
components comes from extraction-attempts of individuals
with obviously depleted gland reservoirs. We assume that
we may have examined many “empty” specimens, as
indicated by the lack of any compound in the gas
chromatograms of extracts. From previous investigations,
we know that depletion of gland reservoirs can be a rapid
process, mainly depending on external irritation stimuli.
Refill of glandular reservoirs is slow; according to Holm-
berg (1970), this process takes a few days in phalangiids.
We do not know anything about the refilling capability in
species of Holoscotolemon. In our study, the relation of
specimens with well-filled gland reservoirs to specimens
with depleted reservoirs was about 1:1 for H. jaqueti and H.
lessiniense. Glandular depletion may be explained by
irritating stimuli in the course of collection and transport.
Absolute amounts of secretion, as shown for nicotine in
extracts of H. oreophilum, were calculated to be about
15 μg per individual. Such amounts correspond to a volume
of 15 nl of nicotine (which is a liquid with a density of
1.01 g/ml at room temperature), and hence to two
hypothetical spherical “droplets” of about 130 μmi n
diameter. Moreover, droplets of that size would be
consistent with the expected dimension and filling capacity
of glandular reservoirs in Holoscotolemon,a tl e a s ti f
glandular dimensions in other opilionids of comparable
916 J Chem Ecol (2011) 37:912–921size are considered (e.g., Juberthie, 1976; Schaider and
Raspotnig, 2009).
In general, the whole body extraction-method is widely
used and commonly accepted for the assessment of exocrine
products in small arthropods that are too tiny to sample or dab
their secretions directly from the gland orifices. The method
has been standardized for investigations of exocrine glandular
products in oribatid and astigmatid mites over many years
(Sakata and Norton, 2001; Raspotnig et al., 2001, 2008), and
also has been used to assess scent gland exudates of
opilionids of different groups (Raspotnig et al., 2005, 2010;
Jones et al., 2009; Shear et al. 2010a,b). For instance, in
sironids (Cyphophthalmi) direct sampling of secretions from
ozopores leads to the same chemical results as working with
hexane whole body extracts (Raspotnig et al., 2005).
Nicotine and Anabaseine In general, tobacco alkaloids are
unusual components in arthropod exocrine secretions.
Nicotine is known only from Sclerobunus robustus (a
travunioid laniatorean) (www.pherobase.com). Anabaseine,
on the other hand, is new for scent gland secretions of
Opiliones. However, this compound is a nicotine-derived
alkaloid. Nicotine is a defensive neurotoxin of some plants,
and anabaseine is a neurotoxin from nemertine worms that
use it for paralyzing prey and possibly for deterring
predators (Kem, 1971; Kem et al., 1971, 1976). Regarding
arthropods, anabaseine-rich secretions appear to be rare.
One example, however, is the poison glands of certain
myrmicine ants (Wheeler et al., 1981; Leclercq et al., 2001;
Co et al., 2003), where anabaseine also may act as a part of
the trail pheromone (Attygalle et al., 1998). In certain
hymenopterans, anabaseine is found as a by-product in
anabasine-rich secretions (Co et al., 2003; Cruz-Lopez et
al., 2006). Anabaseine is remarkable for exhibiting striking
neurotoxic effects by interacting with nicotinic receptors,
and a synthetic anabaseine-derivative has proved to be a
1 mm A
200 µm 50 µm
B 50 µm
D C 1 mm 1 mm
EF
Fig. 2 Position and morpholo-
gy of ozopores in species of
genus Holoscotolemon. Arrows
point to ozopores that are locat-
ed near dorsally to coxae II. a
Holoscotolemon unicolor , and b
detail of ozopore. c Holoscoto-
lemon oreophilum; d Holosco-
tolemon lessiniense; e and f
details of left ozopore in Hol-
oscotolemon jaqueti
J Chem Ecol (2011) 37:912–921 917promising test agent to study and cure cognitive function
loss associated with several human diseases (Kem et al.,
1997, 2006). To our knowledge, H. lessiniense is the only
arthropod species producing an exocrine secretion almost
exclusively based on anabaseine. It is further interesting to
note that H. lessiniense (anabaseine-rich) and H. oreophi-
lum (nicotine-rich), both occurring in the Italian Southern
Alps and separated by an air-line distance of just 300 km,
use differently composed secretions; this might indicate
more specific communicative functions of scent gland
secretions in cladonychiid harvestmen, in addition to
assumingly defensive roles.
Pyridines and Alkyl-pyrazines Three minor components in
the Holoscotolemon-secretions were classified as pyridines,
chemically close to nicotine and anabaseine. These com-
pounds may represent by-products of the biosynthetic
pathways to nicotine and anabaseine, but the possibility of
their artificial formation from major compounds in the hot
injector of the gas chromatograph cannot be excluded. In
fact, small amounts of 2,3′-bipyridyl also could be detected
when analyzing an authentic sample of anabasine, calling the
scent gland origin of 2,3′-bipyridyl into question. On the
other hand, 2,3′-bipyridyl is known to represent a second
neurotoxic component in nemertine worms, in addition to
anabaseine (Kem et al., 1976), and also occurs in exocrine
glands of certain Aphaenogaster and Messor ants (Attygalle
et al., 1998;C oe ta l . ,2003). The alkyl-pyrazines detected in
the extract of one single juvenile of H. unicolor also are
widespread exocrine compounds in several species of ants
and wasps (Cavill and Houghton, 1974; Borg-Karlson and
Tengö, 1980; Wheeler et al., 1982; Tecle et al., 1987;B r o p h y ,
1989; Jones et al., 1998; Morgan et al., 1999). In some cases,
alkyl pyrazines seem to accompany alkaloids of the
anabasine-type as minor components in exocrine secretions
of some hymenopterans (e.g., Cruz-Lopez et al., 2006).
However, our preliminary chemical data for H. unicolor ,
deviating from the chemistry of the other three Holoscoto-
lemon species, need further clarification, and we hope to
unravel this question in the near future.
Chemosystematics in Genus Holoscotolemon Our study
provides an analysis of the scent-gland chemistry of all four
Alpine and Carpathian Holoscotolemon species. In this
context as well as from a zoogeographical and evolutionary
point of view, questions concerning the presently inhabited
areas of these species are of interest, particularly with respect
to the hypothetical regions where they outlasted the last ice-
age (Würm). Holoscotolemon unicolor is endemic to the
Eastern Alps and, following Holdhaus (1954), Thaler (1966,
1976), and Komposch (2009), is a re-wanderer of long
distance, which probably survived the last ice age in
“massifs de refuge” of the South-Eastern Alps. Holoscoto-
lemon oreophilum and H. lessiniense are local endemics of
the Southern Alps, and should have survived the Würm ice-
age in “massifs de refuge” in the areas of their present
distribution in the Sea Alps (H. oreophilum) and Monti
Lessini (H. lessiniense), respectively. Martens (1978)f o u n d
no close relationship between H. lessiniense and H. unicolor,
and believed the former species is closer to H. oreophilum.
Therefore, it is surprising that the available chemical
information points toward a high similarity between the
most western (H. oreophilum) and the most eastern species
(H. jaqueti). Thus, tentatively, nicotine may represent a
plesiomorphic compound in Holoscotolemon (and possibly
also in Travunioidea, see below) while H. lessiniense,
occurring in an area in between, shows a clearly distinct
although related chemistry (i.e., anabaseine-rich), possibly
representing the derivative status.
Scent Gland Chemistry in Insidiatores The major part of
laniatorean scent gland research has been performed on
grassatorean Laniatores, and this strong bias may have
contributed to the picture of a typical, rather homogenous,
phenolic and benzoquinone-rich “laniatorean chemistry”.
Phenol- and benzoquinone-rich secretions have been identi-
fied from representatives of all grassatorean families hitherto
investigated, such as many Gonyleptidae (see Gnaspini and
Hara, 2007 and references therein; Hara et al., 2005;
Machado and Pomini, 2008; Föttinger et al., 2010),
Cosmetidae and Manaosbiidae (Eisner et al., 1971, 1977;
Roach et al., 1980), Stygnommatidae (Duffield et al., 1981),
Stygnopsidae (Pomini et al., 2010; Shear et al., 2010b), and
Phalangodidae (Shear et al., 2010a). Even though compo-
nents other than phenols and benzoquinones (i.e., some
accompanying acyclic compounds and alkyl-dihydro-pyrans)
have been found in certain Gonyleptidae (Hara et al., 2005;
Rocha et al., 2011), nitrogen-containing compounds or even
tobacco alkaloids do not seem to occur in the scent glands of
the Grassatores. On the other hand, there is growing
evidence that insidiatorean secretions – or at least those of
superfamily Travunioidea – are based on a completely
different chemistry that relies on nitrogen-containing com-
pounds as major secretory constituents. This idea is
corroborated by the pioneering study of Ekpa et al. (1984)
who found two nitrogen-containing compounds (ß-dimethyl-
phenylethylamine and nicotine) in the scent gland secretion
of Sclerobunus robustus, a travunioid species from both
another continent (America) and a second travunioid family
(Travuniidae; Kury 2000 onwards). For grouping of “North-
ern Hemisphere Triaenonychoidea” such as Sclerobunus
with Travunioidea see Giribet and Kury (2007). Preliminary
chemical results from representatives of travuniids in Europe
(unpublished) also indicate consistently that tobacco alka-
loids constitute major secretory components in species of
Travunia and Abasola (for possible synonymies see Kury
918 J Chem Ecol (2011) 37:912–921and Mendes 2007) as well as in the so-far systematically
unplaced but travunioid Trojanella (Karaman, 2005). In this
respect, nitrogen-containing compounds: (1) may be wide-
spread or even common in the Travunioidea; and, (2)
according to the basal phylogenetic position of Travunioidea
within Laniatores, these compounds also may represent the
ancestral scent gland equipment of laniatoreans.
Opilionid scent gland secretions generally seem to be a
promising pool of group- or even species-specific chemical
characters, representing an independent set of data of
phylogenetic value, in addition to characters from traditional
morphology and molecular genetics. The importance of scent
gland chemistry for studies of opilionid phylogeny has been
emphasized previously (Roach et al., 1980; Duffield et al.,
1981), and more recent papers have added to this topic
(Raspotnig et al., 2005, 2010; Jones et al., 2009). So far, an
evolutionary line may be traced from the naphthoquinone-
and acyclic ketone-rich secretions of the Cyphophthalmi to
the similarly structured secretions in eupnoid and dyspnoid
Palpatores (see introduction), but any evolutionary link to
the chemically distinct secretions of Laniatores is still
missing. Additionally, within the Laniatores, the “chemical
gap” between the alkaloid-rich secretions of the Travunioi-
dea on the one hand and the generally phenol- and
benzoquinone-rich chemistry in the Grassatores on the other
hand is not yet well explained. In this regard, information on
the unknown scent gland chemistry of the “true” Triaeno-
nychoidea (sensu Kury, 2000 onwards) would be important,
as this mainly Southern Hemisphere-distributed group of
Insidiatores (see Pinto-da-Rocha and Giribet, 2007)m a y
represent the missing link in the chemosystematic puzzle of
harvestmen.
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